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DNR NEWS
For a lot of residents, Nov. 15 ranks up there with major
holidays. Gathering with family and friends for the
firearm deer season opener is a time-honored tradition
in many Michigan families, built around the excitement
and fun of enjoying time in the state’s great outdoors.
Some hunters share their love of deer hunting by
introducing someone new to the sport. Mentored youth
hunting licenses are available to kids 9 and younger,
while apprentice hunting licenses are available to those
10 and older who haven’t yet completed a hunter safety
education course. Learn more about these options at
Michigan.gov/MentoredHunting.
This tradition is economically important, too. More than 500,000 hunters pursued deer in Michigan
during the 2018 hunting seasons, providing critical license revenue that supports wildlife conservation
efforts. All of Michigan’s hunting seasons – from deer and elk to waterfowl and rabbit – contribute
nearly $9 billion a year to the state’s economy.
All hunters are encouraged to review the 2019 deer hunting regulations, found in the Hunting Digest
or at Michigan.gov/Deer. Key changes this season include:
Deer baiting and feeding is banned in the entire Lower Peninsula and in the core chronic wasting
disease surveillance area in the Upper Peninsula. Watch our video: Michigan Deer Baiting, Feeding
and Food Plots

Press Release
Muskegon County Residents Invited to Attend Coastal Flood Map Open House
Members of the public can review new preliminary floodplain maps for the Lake Michigan
shoreline and talk to experts about how the maps can impact communities and property owners
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MUSKEGON, Mich. - Representatives from the Federal Emergency Management Agency
(FEMA) will host a Flood Map Information Open House on Dec. 3 for Lake Michigan shoreline
communities of Muskegon County. The open house will provide residents with an opportunity to
review a recently completed preliminary Flood Insurance Study (FIS) and its accompanying
preliminary Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMs).
The FIS and the FIRMs provide base flood (also known as the I-percent-annual-chance event)
information, designate areas that are subject to significant flood hazards within the shoreline
areas of the county and offer information that public officials may use when permitting
development in the floodplain.
Representatives from various local, state, and federal agencies will provide the most current
information about flood risk, flood insurance, floodplain development regulations, and the process
for floodplain mapping within Muskegon County. The newly prepared preliminary floodplain maps
will be on display. Once the maps become effective, they will be used as the basis for flood
insurance ratings as well as local flood protection regulations adopted under the National Flood
Insurance Program. FEMA also intends that they be used as tools to assist planning processes
and outreach efforts to quickly respond to and recover from future events. Details for the
Muskegon County meeting are as follow:
WHAT: Muskegon County - Public Open House meeting
WHEN: Tuesday, December 3, 2019, from 5:00-7:00 p.m.
WHERE: Muskegon Community College
The University Room
221 Quarterline Road
Muskegon, Michigan 49442
Property owners, Realtors, lenders, and insurance agents are urged to attend and take
advantage of this opportunity to learn more about coastal flood risk and hazard mitigation within
their community. Digital files of the Preliminary FIRMs and FIS report can be downloaded at
www.fema.gov/preliminaiyfloodhazarddata.
For more information, contact the FEMA News Desk at FEMA-R5-News-Desk@fema.dhs.gov.

Hello all Fruitland Township Trail Friends!
Dinner at the Northside Pub is just 2 weeks away! Have you RSVP'd yet? Please do, now
at: https://www.groupraise.com/events/120573 Those who sign in by Nov. 17th will be sent
"double value" raffle tickets to win those fabulous door prizes we've talked about!
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We're back at the Northside Pub on Wednesday, November 20th. Please COMMIT to EAT
here: https://www.groupraise.com/events/120573 and sign up your friends and family too!
Looking forward to seeing you soon! If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to
me or to visit Fruitland Trails Facebook page. Checks may now be written to: FRIENDS OF
FRUITLAND TOWNSHIP TRAILS.
Enjoy the beautiful snow today!
Sincerely,
Terrie Hampel, FFTT Secretary/Treasurer
(231) 286-2149
PS--Please don't forget to invite--and bring! all of your family! The "Pub" is very "kid-friendly" and
has yummy, inexpensive pizza too!
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Join Join both Montague and Whitehall marching bands
and 50 other parade participants on
December 7th at 2pm (staging at 1pm) at the

67th Annual Christmas Parade!

SAT
Dec 7th

1PM lineup
2PM start
on Elizabeth Street
behind Whitehall City Hall
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Click here for a Registration Form

This parade is a very special slice of “small town America”
and a great way to celebrate the holiday season and support
a fun, family-friendly community event.
The cost is free to all members, non-profits, and individuals
and just $25 for non-members and politicians.
All participant units must be decorated
and if treats are distributed, handed to individuals (not thrown).
Please refrain from using Santa's image...He's the grand finale!
White Lake Chamber of Commerce
at 231-893-4585 or FAX: 231-893-0914
or email us.

Best,
Marcia Jeske
Supervisor
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